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HIS IDENTITY IS REVEALED

Hatnfl of the Millard Hotel Snicido Proves to

fie A. J. Bnyder.

HAD BEEN AN INVALID FOURTEEN YEARS

HlH llrntlirr Will Arrive In Omnlui
from Kort Collltm , Coin. , Toilny-

to Tnkr Clinrao of the
IlrtnnliiK ,

The Identity of the stranger who commit-
ted

¬

MilcJdo at tho. Millard hotel by taking
cyanide of potassium ha* been revealed.-
Ho

.

registered as A. J. Smith of Salt Lake
City , but his real name , as learned from a
dispatch from Fort Collins , Colo. , was A.-

J.

.

. Snydcr. He was a brother of S. A. Sny-

der
-

of Fort Collins , who will arrive In
Omaha today to tnko charge of the remains
and have them conveyed to Kansas for In-

terment.
¬

.

The parents of the deceased , together with
a sister and the brother , who is to arrive
here today , have their homo two miles
southwest of Fort Collins.-

A.

.

. J. Snydcr , the suicide , had been an
Invalid cripple for fourteen years , and to-

this' fact Is attributed the motive for his
self-destruction. His crippled condition was
duo to spinal fever , resulting In an abscess
In the right hip. Improving somewhat In
health , ho went to Denver eleven years ago ,

and there obtained employment as a clerk
and bookkeeper In a real estate office , later
serving as chief clerk for ono of the cable
car companies.

One year ago Mr. Snyder grew worse and
uns compelled to resign his position and
enter the home of his parents near Fort Col ¬

ling , where he remained until ten days ago ,

when he left for Omaha.
Last Friday his father received n letter

from him stating that he had arrived In
Omaha , and had registered as A. J. Smith
of Salt Lake City , and that ho would write
next day , telling why he was here. Next
day a-letter was received in which was the
following :

"Before you read this I will bo In my
eternal resting place. "

Snydcr proclaimed his despondency and
desire for death rather than life , as he was
a helpless crippl-

e.COMMITTEE

.

OF THE WHOLE

Jicvy Soon to lie .Mailc to the Amount
of $ I-M1 to 1'iiy for Hipairing-

Uofecllvc SlileivnlkN.

The weekly meeting of the council com-

mittee
¬

of the whole has gradually become
nothing more than a talking and wrangling
match nt which comparatively little busi-
ness

¬

Is done. Yesterday afternoon the com-

mittee
¬

was In session from 3 until ti o'clock
end during those three hours but one
matter of any Importance and but HCtle-
of the routine ''business was cleaned up.
The little good that the committee of the
whole IK doing Is Inducing a number of
the council to favor Its aoollshment and
n return to the old system under which the
work was distributed among the various
committees.

The committee on flre , water and police
was authorized to remove the "sweat box"
that is doing service as the prisoner's dock
In the police court.-

An
.

appropriation of $1,000 will bo made
for the use of the Board of Public Works
to enable It to notify property owners to
repair . defective sidewalks and in-

case the property owners refuse or
fall to do so. In the latter case ,

the cost of the repairs will , of course , be
assessed against the property. This action
was taken at the request of City Engineer
Rosowater- who stated that there Is not a
cent available for such repair work , al-

though
¬

the council has ordered many re-

pairs
¬

and people are "kicking" about bad
sidewalks all over the city. The city en-

gineer
¬

said that he has personal knowledge
of many such defective walks , but no money
has been provided to hire Inspectors to
notify property owners to pay for the lum-
ber

¬

, labor and material needed , If the city
does the repairing.

This appropriation will be taken out of
the general fund , to be replaced when the
city levies against adjoining property the
cost of repairs done by the city during Sep ¬

tember. October , November and December
of last year. The Board of Public Works
has estimated that the amount of these re-

pairs
¬

was 444186. The levy Is soon to-

bo made.-

In
.

this connection City Attorney Connell [

was authorized and directed , on his ownt

suggestion , to notify the owners of allI

property opposite which personal Injuries
have been sustained by reason of defective
walks that they will be held responsible
for all the damages. This means that the
city will try to make property owners pay
for all personal damages resulting from,

defective sidewalks In front of their prop ¬r erty.-
J.

.

. H. Dumont. representing owners of[
property southeant of Rlverview park , who
are cut off from access to the city , re-

quested
¬

the council to grade n road along
the south boundary of the park to Ninth|

street. The matter was laid over for In-

vestigation.
¬

.

SIXTEENTH STREET VIADUCT

IoiliiHil roiioxltloii Soon to llr Mmle-
liy I'rrNltlcnt Hurt of tliu

Union I'm-MIc.

President Hurt of the Union Pacific has
promised City Engineer Rosewoter that ho
will at last make a definite proposition to-

thocity regarding the construction of a-

new Sixteenth street viaduct. He has also
Intimated that the structure that the road
will agree to build will not be as good a
one as the city officials have wished for.
The decision ls to bo given on Wednesday
or Thursday of this week.

The railroad was finally cornered Monday
afternoon when City Engineer Rosewater
visited President Hurt. The city engineer
intimated that It was about time that some
agreement regarding a viaduct bo reached ,

Your Youth
are young , yon

-B.
yon are old , why appear eo ?

Hair Vigor
will Barely restore color to gray bair ,
nnd It will also give your hair all the
wealth and gloss of early life.-

Do
.

not allow the falling of your
bair to threaten you longer with
baldness. Do not bo annoyed with
dandruff , f 100. At all drnggutta-
.WrHo

.

to the Doctor ,
If you do not obuln all the txntdUyou eireoted from lli u > o of |b Vigor ,

wrtle tbe doctor about 11.

Add 4 , UB. J. O. AYT.H ,
Lowell , Mm ,

the present viaduct should bo con-

demned
-

now. He also called attention to
the fact that for the lust lx months the
road has been promising to take some nc-
lion "In a few days. "

President Hurt responded that his road
Is renily to tnnko answer to the
city's demand for a vlailuct Immediately.-
JIo

.

nald. however , the viaduct it had planned
would not cost ns much ns the ono the city
engineer has drawn plans for. lie did not
state anything of the character of the struct-
ure

¬

planned by the railroad engineers , but
said that he would bo ready to submit plans
nt a meeting between himself and the city
engineer to bo held on Wednesday or Thurs ¬

day.

WORK OF THE POLICE BOARD

Ilonril ("nllrd t'pon to llcfunp n I.ltiuor-
t.lri'iiM * to I Inirontor Antcr-

Irn
-

; * | llli ii-

.At

.

the regular -weekly meeting of the
Hoard of FIre and Police Commissioners
last night n considerable p rt of the tlmo
was devoted to hearing testimony In the j

trial of Firemen Frank Flasnlek , Ernest '

N'cwhouso and Uriah Baker , against whom j

charges wcro preferred by the captains of-

tholr respective companies-
.Flasnlck

.

nnd N'ewhouse , both of engine
company N'o. 2 , located on Tenth street ,

were alleged to have been guilty ot unbe-
coming conduct nnd using boisterous lan-
guage

¬

, having been engaged In a quarrel
April 1.

The verdict of the board with reference
lo Flasnlck was "guilty , " nnd a penalty

j revoking days-off for n period of thrco-
months was Imposed. N'cwhouso , having
plead guilty , was reduced to the ranks ,

the ruling to go Into effect Tuesday.-
In

.

the case of Uriah linker , n driver In
hose company N'o. 7 , charged with reporting
for duty under the Influence of liquor , the
fireman was penalized to the extent of belns
deprived of his days-off for two months.-

W.
.

. W. Cox , who In the Interests of Wal-
ter

¬

Molso recently preferred charges against
Chief of Police White In Judge Scott's
court , filed with the ''board a protest and
remonstrance against the Issuance of a
liquor license to the Greater America Expo-
sition

¬

company. Eight reasons were sot forth
why the license should not bo granted ,
among them being the Allegations that the
application hod not been signed by the
requisite number of freeholders of the pre-
elnct

-
In which the sale of liquor Is proposed ;

that the granting of a license under the
application would ho construed to Include
all the grounds , no particular place or lo-

cation
¬

having been specified ; and that the
articles of Incorporation of the exposition
company do not give It authority to bo li-

censed
¬

liquor sellers. N'o action on the mat-
ter

¬

was taken .because the application for n
license has not yet been presented.

The customary routine business was ad-
justed

¬

in executive session. Frank D-

..Mitchell
.

. was appointed to n position on the
fire department on sixty days' probation.
Isaac Simpson , assistant engineer of com-
pany

¬

N'o. 3 , was given a five-days' leave of
absence.-

Mrs.
.

. P. H. Llningcr entered an appeal In
behalf of her son , William J. Carter , for a-

pension. . The lad's father , Michael J. Car-
ter

-
, a member of the flre department in ' 91 ,

was killed during that year while assisting
to extinguish a conllagratlon In a building
owned by J. B. Kitchen. Mrs. LInlnger , who
was Mrs. Carter , appealed under the state
statutes , for a pension for her son during
the period from his father's death until his
own sixteenth birthday. The claim was re ¬

ferred to the finance committee.
The committee on property , to which was

referred a petition from Myron D. Karr , In
behalf of the North Side Improvement club ,
for a flre alarm box In Central park ,
recommended that the petition be granted
as soon as funds arc available to defray the
cost of the bax.-

A
.

bill of 14.37 , presented by Ofllcers Key-
ser and Sullivan for expenses Incurred in

i the pursuit of Geppncr and Van Haller , was
I allowed. The appointment of Frank A. Ken-

nedy
¬

ns a member of the "board for a period
of four years was certified.

IS TAKEN 70 SIOUX FALLS

John MCnr < r Will Spend Klve Vcnr-
in UKreiiKiiiltnry for

Deputy Unlteil States Marshals Allen anil
Unman went lo Sioux Kalis last night , tak-
ing

¬

with them John McCarty , recently con-
victed

¬

of counterfeiting anil sentenced to a
term of live years In the United States peni-
tentiary.

¬

. To avoid any possibility of escape ,
McCarty was handcuffed and Shacltleil , he

i having boasteil that ho would never be
. placed inside the walla of a prison.

The Imprisonment of iJIcCarty wipes out
the gang of counterfeiters whose headquar-
tore wcro in the vicinity of nellevue for sev-
era ! years. Tfco capture of McCarty and his
subsequent conviction was brought about by
Secret Service Agent Donncla , who set a

j trap Into which the man fell. Numerous
j etfnrts had been made to capture him , bui
I they all failed. Finally a man was brought
j hero from the west ami sent down to Hclle-

vue. He represented that he was a criminal
i who had served time for passing bad money ,
| and after a few visits at the MrCarty home

was taken Into full fellowship. He was
allowed to assist In procuring Hie material
for making the money. He helped to make
the stuff and eventually was allowed to
pass It. Finally ho turned McCarty over to
the olllcers and the conviction followed-

.IluoUllii'H

.

Aniiott S-lic.
TUB I1EST SALVE m the world for Cute.

Bruises. Sores. Ulceiu , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter. Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns nnd all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

lo give perfect eatlsfnctioti or money
refunded. Prlco 25 cents per bor. For sala
by Kuhu & Co-

.CLAUD

.

CLAYTONESCAPESOJ-

IPIIN n .lull WlmliMV nnil Drop *
TiV 'nly-Klvi Fort nnil U XIM-

VIIU I.lliorty.-

Claud

.

Clayton escaped from the city Jail
Sunday night. Claud and his friend , lion
Schrelber , both bellboys at n Fourteenth
Btrcft hotel , were arrcnted Sunday afternoon
on the charge of stealing a couple of cheap
neckties from the stock of a traveling man.
Thoughtful of tholr tender age the police

j ordered them to be cared for In the matron's
l quarters , Schrelber was put In one of the
j grated rooms In the matron's olllce , and

Clayton was placed In the rear , where bo
was comparatively alone. Some time during
the night Clayton went to the window , tore
off the light pine strips which kept the
window In place , and managed to get out-
Hldo

-
en the stone casement. Hanging by

his hands , da dropped twenty-Jive feet to
the soft dirt , which had been unloaded In
the jail yard recently. Ills escape was
not discovered until Monday morning , He
has not been seen since-

..MlirrliiK

.

< * I.lf'i'iiNeii ,

The following licenses towed were granted
by Judge Baxter yesterday :

Name and residence , Age.
Adrian Carson , Omaha , 22
Amanda Illllman , Omaha 22
Charles W. BlUnr* . Council Bluffs 20-

Uertrude E. Davis , Emerson. la 22
Thomas McArdle , South Omaha , 21
Hannah O'Connor. Omaha 20
Arthur C. Leach , Hamburg , la 22-

Tlllle Hllger , Hamburg , la. . . . , 21

Frank I-: . Blind , Omaha 2-
S'Mary H. Gray , Omaha. . . . , 22-

ii Km 11 Klossner , Omaha 21-

ii Georgia Trobfc , Omaha. . . . , . . . , IS
I Jamee G. Richardson , South Omaha , . , . . . . 22-

II Anna Smith , South Omaha. 20
Charles Cuda. Omaha. , , 2o-

IViuclaltt Davis , Oinalia. . , , , , , , , i 21-

as
UllKUlo' nrcivKtcKTIDC'

Westminster Presbyterian Congregation
Holds Its Annual Meeting ,

DEACONS , ELDERS AND TRUSTEES CHOSEN

Stifllrlent Siilmcrllitlonn Sreured to
Moot HIIVIIIM of tin * Onircli for

tlic (. '"inINK Your 1.11 ofl-

lllOITN( CIlO.ICII.

The Westminster Presbyterian church
held the annual meeting of the congrega-
tion

¬

last evening with the pastor. Rev.
T. V. Moore , presiding. After the reports
of the different church committees had
been read the annual election of ofllcers was
held. The following olflcers wcro elected :

Deacons , Herbert M , Rogers , C. L. Cocku
and D. Q. Doane ; elders , H. L. Krcldcr ,

Warren Swltzler and George T. Prince , for
a term of three years , and Dr. Ewltig Drown
(for a term of two years ; trustees , J. B. j

Huth , George M. Heed and S. E. Howcll.-
A

.

resolution thanking the treasurer of the
church , W. B. Harrison , for the Very
efficient manner In which ho has managed
the financial affairs of the church , was
adopted. Mr. Harrison Is leaving the city
within a few weeks and has been the treas-
urer

¬

of Westminster church for the past
five years. After securing sufficient sub ¬

scrlptlons to meet the expenses of the
church for the ensuing year the meeting
adjourned ,

Work of V. M. U. A-

.At
.

the Young Jlen's Christian association
last evening the last session of
the educational department was held.-
Dr.

.

. Fred M. Fling , professor of Euro-
pean

¬

history at the State univer-
sity

¬

, addressed the members of the
department In the auditorium. Ills sub-
ject

¬

was , "Democracy and Education. " Tha
address was an historical and philosophical
discussion , showing the progress and ad-

vancement
¬

of the democracy of the world
and the relation of education to govern ¬

ment. Ho compared the central Ideas of
the different empires that have been
formed since the beginning of history with
the United States , showing how this nation
has solved many problems that other
powers and nations have been unable to-

solve. . Whatever this nation has accom-
plished

¬

has 'been due to education and only
by higher education can we hope to keep
the brilliant record we have won.

The report of the president of the de-

partment
¬

, I. W. Carpenter , showed that
much had been done during the past year.-

A
.

large Increase In the attendance was
noted. The work has been of a superior
character and the advancement more rapid
than is usually found among pupils. This
was accounted for by the fact that those
taking the course had progressed not be-

cause
¬

of obstacles , but In splto of them.
After an examination of the work of the
members of the department light refresh-
ments

¬

were served.-

V.

.

. W. C. A. Anniml MretltiK.
The annual meeting of the Young

Woman's Christian association was held
last evening at the rooms of the associa-
tion

¬

In the Paxton block. The reports of
the different committees were read and
placed on file. These reports showed that
the association has Increased both In mem-
bership

¬

and in influence during the past
year. The outlook for the coming year
Is very bright-

.MEETING

.

OFWOIYAN'S) CLUB_
Mm. SUniteiil irou sl of Plnttmmiutli-

Siicnltii fin TenehliiK of lillilfs-
In I'ulille Schools.-

At

.

the Woman's club yesterday Mrs. B.-

M.

.

. Stoutenborough of Plattemouth deliv-
ered

¬

an address on "Tho Teaching of Ethics
In the Public Schools. " After an allusion
to the three great educational movements of-

ir.e time , the kindergarten , manual tralnlns
end university extension , the speaker ralseil
the question whether the distinctive teach-
ing

¬

of morals was receiving Its due share
of attention-

."It
.

Is possible ," she said , "that the time
has not come for the teaching of ethics
from a textbook In our schooln , but wo
are ready for the coming of superintendents
and teachers who will tench J y precept nnd
example the truth that character Is Miperlor-
to knowledge. The harmonious and equable
development of all the powers Is the aim
of education , and conscience as well as the
mathematical quality Is lo be cultivated.-
To

.

this end the Ideal of the Individual
teacher Is of vastly more Importance than
the quality of the textbook. "

Tbo art department was represented by
Its leader , Mrs. ' . W. Keysor. who Intro-
duced

¬

Mr. Lorado Taft of Chicago as the
speaker of the afternoon. Mr. Taft cpokc
upon "Modern French Sculpture. "

"Painting was nn engrafted art , " salrt
the speaker , "but the French are the nat-
ural

¬

Inheritors of the art of the Greeks and
the Florentines , and they have always hart
sculpture. So they have had the culture of
centuries and their good taste and delicacy
of Judgment are no matter for surprise. The
address wan illustrated by the Htereoptlcon-
.Chapu

.

was illustrated by "I i Jeunesie"
and Joan of Arc Delaphanche by "Aurora. "
Fuhqulere by Diana and Merclo by his
"Olorla Vlctla , " n copy of which the lec-
turer

¬

stated IB to ''be found In the ncw-
audltorlum at Kansas City. A striking
group by Barries , known an "The First Fu-
.neral

.

, " was shown. Fremlet was Illustrated
by his animal sculptures , and Ilodln by a
number of pieces , among which were "John ,

the Baptist ," "Tho Burghers of Calais , "
"Tho Head of a Woman" and a statue of-

Balzac. . Upward of forty artists were
treated and about 200 slldea were used.

The announcements arc &a follows : House-
hold

¬

economic department , on Thursday at
10 o'clock ; Knglluli literature , Friday nt
4 o'clock ; musical department , Tuesday at
10 o'clock ; study of 'Bach continued. Tne
department of ethics will meet Tuesday to
hear the report of the School of Psychology
and Education , which Its teacher , Mrs. An-
drews

¬

, has Just attended In Chicago. The '
i

department of oratory will conduct a presen-
tation

¬

of "Tho Merchant of Venice" at the
next Boncral meeting of the club without
costumes , scenery or assistance from the
male eex.

IllKht ( .
The woman who Is lovely In face , form andtemper will always have friends , but imewho would be attractive must keep herhealth. If Bho is weak , sickly and nil run

down she will bo nervous and Irritable. If
|

she has constipation or kidney trouble herImpure blood will cause pimples , blotches ,
skin eruptions and n wreiched complexion.
Electric Bitters ls the best medicine in thn
world to regulate stomach , liver aiid kldnovs
and to purify the blood. H gives Btrong
nerves , bright eyes , smooth , velvety skin ,
rich complexion. It will make a good-look ¬
ing , charming woman of a run-doun Invalid.
Only CO cents at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

TAKES IT UNDER ADVISEMENT

Jiiilurc Fani'rtt WaiilN Time to Con-
filer Iiijiiiifllon AKiilnHt the

'lYriiiluu ! Coiiiiuiii- .

The dual Injunction proceedings between
the owners of the Byron Heed property on
North Fourteenth street and the Omaha
Terminal company were argued at length be-
fore

¬

Judge Fawcett last evening and a de-
cision

¬

was reserved until after the Judge re-
turns

¬

from Wisconsin. The controversy
hinges on the competence of tbe commission-
err who were appointed by Judge Baxter to
appraise the property In the condemnation

liroceedlngs Instituted by Iho terminal com *

pony in order to obtain n right of way Into
the center of the city. The property wns-

pnco nppralsod nnd the appraisement was
knocked out because ono of the commission-
era wns not n freeholder. Another commis-
sioner

¬

was appointed In his place and an-

other
¬

valuation was made. The property
owners now contend -that tlio remaining flvo
commissioners wcro not competent to servo
on Iho second commission because they had
onro previously appraised the same prop ¬

erty.

There was a largo lobby In attendance at
the council meeting last night , on account of-

It! being the last session of the council which
has been In control of municipal affairs for
the' last year. All the members were pres-
cut and Mayor Ensor occupied the chair.

Liberality was one of the features of the
cession , ns n resolution was passed directing
the Omaha Water company to locate flro'v'
hydrants at fourteen different Intersections
In the city. The resolution , which was In'tt-
roduced

'

by Barrett , called for the placing
of hydrants as follows : Thirteenth nnd .

Fifteenth nnd M , Sixteenth and M. Seven-
tccnth

-

nnd M , Twentieth and Z , Eighteenth
nnd Z , Eighteenth and S , Nineteenth nnd S ,

Twenty-sixth and T , Thirty-eighth nnd T,

Twenty-eighth nnd V , Twenty-ninth nnd V ,

Thirty-ninth nnd K nnd Thirty-ninth and J i

streets. This makes fourteen additional
hydrants , which , at the regular rental , will
add JS40 to the yearly water bill. The rcso-
lutlon

-
carried without n dissenting vote. In

connection with , this matter Mayor Ensor
said It might nppcar to some that fourteen
was nn unusually largo number of hydrants'
to order located at one time , hut he thought
that If there was nny one thing the tnx-
payers were entitled to It was water - '

ncctlons and lire protection. The mayor as-j
sorted that before cither signing or dlsap-ii

proving the resolution he would personally |

Investigate the locality of each hydrant
If ho found that mains and hydrants weroi
needed ho would certainly give his sanction

j

to the resolution. j

An ordinance was Introduced establishing
the grade on D street from Twenty-fourth
to Twenty-fifth streets and after being rcad |

the first tlmo was referred to the Judiciary |

committee. Ordinances establishing the
grade on U street from Thirty-first to'J'
Thirty-third streets , on C street from
Twenty-third to Twenty-fourth streets and
on D street from Twcnty-tUlrd to Twenty-
fourth streets were passed.-

In
.

connection with the almost Impassable
condition of L street from Twentieth
Twenty-fourth streets a communication wns |

read from Cash Brothers offering to sell to'i'

'

the city a quantity of dirt for 6 cents pen
cublo yard. This dirt Is to be taken
the excavation for the Holmes & Adkiiis''
barn at Twenty-fourth and O streets. The
communication was referred to the proper
committee.

City Clerk Carpenter reported twcnty-nino
births and forty-six deaths during the month
of March.-

At
.

the suggestion of Barrett a crosswalk
will be laid on the west side of Twentieth [

street at the Intersection of U street. !j

An effort was made to have the council
take some action on tne mud hole at-

Twentyfirst and Z streets and also on the
caveln at Twenty-seventh and Y streets , but
after considerable discussion the matter
went over for the new council. Tralnor
suggested that the chief of the fire depart-
ment

¬

bo Instructed to flush Q street from
Thirty-third street to Twenty-seventh street
and an order will be Issued to this effect.

Bills for March were rend and approved ,

after which the mayor announced that the
next business In order would be the can-

vassing
¬

of the votes cast nt the last elec-
tion.

¬

. With the consent of the council the
mayor appointed Messrs. Barrett , Mort and
Fanferllk tellers. The official count :

First ward : Kelly. 448 ; Munger , 432. Sec-

ond
¬

ward : FItle , 257 ; Conley , 119 ; O'Hara ,

134 ; .Murray , 158. Third ward : Trninor ,

446 ; Costello , 169 ; McNulty. 34. Fourth
ward : Johnston , 196 ; Wehner , 119 ; Still-
mock , 34-

.Board
.

of Education : Bulla , 1,285 ; Fice-
nec

-
, 1,229 ; Ryan , 1,248 ; Laverty , 1,195 ; Olln ,

1,158 ; Troutan , 1061.
After the tellers had made their report ,

the recently elected members of the coun-
cil

¬

, ''Messrs. Kelly , Tralnor , FItle and John-
elon

-
, came forward , filed their bonds ana

wcro Hworn In.
Mayor Ensor then made a few remarks

to the old council , in which ho spoke of the
faithful work the outgoing members had
done nnd of the many Improvements which
had been made during the last two years.
Both Mr. Barrett and Mr. Mort responded
briefly nnd the council then adjourned slue
die.

The incoming members were escorted to
their seats by the outgoing members and nt
the suggestion of Johnston the now council'j
will meet at 2 o'clock this nftcrnoou for the
purpose of organizing..-

Mr

.

. Iliirninii Arriilniiril.-
Mrs.

.

. Esther Barnum , charged with the
shooting of Albert Tynan , was arraigned be-

fore
¬

Judge Babcock yesterday nftcrnoon on
the charge of shooting with Intent to kill.
She pleaded not guilty to the charge and
wes sent to the county Jail pending a pre-

liminary
¬

hearing. Judge Babcock said the
date of the hearing could not be set at this
tlmo on account of tbo condition of Tynan.
Dan Barnum. the husband of the woman ,

will bo held as a witness Both were ro-i
moved to the county Jail during the after1n-
oon. .

When questioned by'Judge Babcock Mrs.
Barnum said she had been out on the street j

; i

looking for her husband nnd that she was
on her way homo when Tynan accosted her.-

In
.

splto of her protests ho followed her Into
the house and refused to leave when ordered
to do EO. Mrs , Barnum asserts that Tynan
was drunk at the tlmo. Mrs , Barnum as-

serted
¬

that her husband knew nothing of the
affair until It was all over-

.lU'imlrM

.

on L SlriM't Vlailuet.
Yesterday the Union Stock Yards company

commenced the work of repairing the L1'
street viaduct. For several days past work-
men

'i
have been engaged In sawing the floor

planks to the proper length and yesterday
a quantity of material was hauled to the
viaduct. As soon as a sufficient amount of.
planking Is on the ground carpenters will
commence tearing up the old flooring and
laying the new. Work will commence at
the east end of the bridge , ono side of the
roadway being taken at a time , so as not to
obstruct or Interfere with travel.

This viaduct Is 1.47C feet In length and
of tills the Stock Yards company will repair j

1,101 feet , leaving 315 feet of tbo west ap-l
preach for the city to repair. According to
the law now In force railroad companies arc j

required to keep the spans and SOO feet of
approaches In repair. The spans of this long
bridge measure 301 feet-

.I''lr

.

trliriiNkfi Ilrnril Prom.
Barney O'Corfnell of this city , who Is a

member of Company L , First Nebraska vo-
lunteer

¬

Infantry , writes to friends here-
under date of March S that the longdel-
ayed

¬

Christmas boxes for the regiment ar-
rived

¬

in good ahape. Mr. O'Connell wishes
to thank all of his many friends here for
contributing to his comfort by sending go
many useful articles. He speaks briefly of
the hard fighting during the first few days
of March and says ho would not have missed
the fun for anything.

Tliri'tArlonliiii Well * ,

Three artesian wells are now In opera-
tion

¬

at the Armour plant , the third well ,

which Is located west of the hog house , hav-
ing

¬

been completed a day or two ago. This
last well Is supplying water at the rate of
ninety gallons a minute. In the three vrelli

which have been sunk within the last few
months nt this plant a steady flow of water
has been obtained at nn average depth of
200 feet. The water from these wells U re-

markably
¬

clear and will be used In the con-

densers
¬

this glimmer.

City to li.-
K.

.

. H. Uarnum Is building n frame resi-
dence

¬

at Twenty-third and U streets.-
A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Dyson , 1006 North Twenty-third street.-

A
.

meeting of the Epworth league- will
l e held this evening. Officers are to bo
elected.-

Mrs.
.

. P. S. Casey , Twenty-third and J
streets , has returned froui a southern trip
and Is much Improved In health.

Work on Hammond's now smokehouses Is
progressing nicely. The buildings arc up to
the top of the second story now.

George McBrldo secured n permit yester-
day for the erection of a cottage nt Nine-
teenth and Missouri avenue , to cost 51000.

The bluff at the southwest corner of-

Twentysixth and M streets Is being graded.
Three cottages arc to be erected on this
corner.

Thomas Andrews of Cambridge , this state ,

sell forty-five head of Shorthorn cattle
and one car of horses at the stock yards

.

The Stock Yards company Is making ar-
rangements

¬

to continue the paving of the
!hog' alleys ns soon as the frost Is out of
the ground.

Frank F. Miles , In charge of Armour' * ,

provision, department hero has gone to the
Pacific coast in hopes that his health will

11 benefited by the trip ,

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. Martin's
Episcopal church will meet Wednesday aft-
ernoon

¬

with Mrs. Thomas Whlttlcsey ,
Twenty-fourth and D streets.

The Commercial club Is billed for n meet-
ing

¬

tonight , whan it Is expected the com-
mittees

¬

will be filled out and some arrange-
ments

-
made for permanent quarters.-

Mrs.
.

. Sophie Abraham died ytstredoy aft-
ernoon

¬

nt the home of her son-in-law , G.
H. Winters , Sixteenth and M streets. The
remains will be forwarded to Staplehurst ,

Neb. , for Interment.
W. I. Stephen of the local Live Stock cx-

change returned yesterday from u trip to
Texas. He says that cattle are plentiful In
the Lone Star state , but that prices are
practically prohibitive.

Patrick L. Hughes , formerly a member
of the city council here , but for some time
jpast manager of one of Cudahy's eastern
Ibranches , has returned to the city and will
make his homo here In the future.

There will bo a meeting of the Southwest
Side Improvement club at Thirty-ninth and
Q streets tonight. Every member Is urged
to bo present , as the question of better
street car facilities will be discussed.

Charles Fisher has returned from Kansas
City and has taken charge of Swift's lard
refinery. Mr. Fisher was formerly employed
In the same capacity hero , but desiring n
change went to Kansas City for a tlmo.

Charles U. Martin of Denver , secretary
of the National Live Stock Growers' as-

'soclatlou
-

; Fred P. Johnson , proprietor of the
Denver Stockman , and James L. Harris , rep-
resenting

¬

the Union Stock yards , Chicago ,

spent a portion of yesterday at the stock-
yards here. The party is returning from
the Wyoming nud Utah stock meetings and
left last night for Rapid City. S. D.

Sanitary Inspector Montague is preparing
1to serve a largo number of .notices on prop-
erty

¬

owners to clean up back yards and al-

leys.
¬

. On account of the severe cold during
the winter little or no cleaning was doneijand the alleys In some parts of the city
arc in n. decidedly unsanitary condition. It
IIs not expected , however , that the rcai
work of cleaning up the city will commence
until the frost Is out of the ground.

For frost bites , burns. Indolent sores ,

eczema , skin diseases , and especially Piles ,
De Witt's Witch Hazel salve stands first
and best. Look out for dishonest people
who try to Imitate and counterfeit It. It's
their endorsement of a good article.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tonight , famous Trinity Cathedral quartet ,
Y. M. C. A. hall , S:15: o'clock.-

A
.

Jover of fine chickens broke Into the
coops of P. W. Sherlock , 3121 Maple street ,
and took eight fine Plymouth Hock , Leghorn
and Brahma chickens.

The City Garbage company has taken out
a permit to erect a 1.000 Iron covered stable
on Leavonworth street , east of Sixth , on the
portion of the street recently leased to it by
the city.

Seven hundred pounds of hay were stolen
from a box car standing on the Northwestern
tracks at Fourteenth and Izard streets , and
the police are endeavoring to learn who
broke Into the car.

Emanuel C. Heckenlloblo of Menlo , S. n. ,

Is In the city looking for his 15-year-old son.
who left home last September. Ho was heard
from In Hartlngton , Neb. Not long ago a
friend received a package of books marked
Omaha , which led his father to believe that
he had come here.

The complaint against Louis Brown ,

charged with the embezzlement of $24 while
In the employ of Solomon Podolsky , was dis-
missed

¬

by 'Judge Gordon for want of-

prosecution. . Podolsky claimed nt the time
Brown was arrested that ho had collected the
money and appropriated it.

Word has been received nt army headquar-
ters

¬

of the death of the mother of Captain
Grote Hutcheson. acting adjutant general o
tbe-iDepartmont of the Missouri. She had
been 111 for several months. The captain
left hero Saturday morning for Cincinnati ,

where his mother lived. She died Sunday.
Real estate dealers are kept pretty busy

these day * attending to Inquiries and making
sales. There is a steady Inquiry for residence
property. It Is probable that a large number
of houses will bo erected this summer. The
late spring has tended to delay building op-
erations , but as tbo frost is now coming out
of the ground a start will be made on a num-
ber

¬

of buildings which have been held back
At the annual parish meeting of the

Church of the Good Shepherd the following
ofllcers were elected to ti rvc for the ensuing
year : Senior warden , Mr. B. A. McAlIaster
junior warden , Dr. S. n. Patten ; vestrymen
Mr. E. V. Lewis , Judge L. It. Kent , Mr. M.-

L.
.

. Sears , Mr. It. A. Strlngfellow , Mr. George
C. Magulre , Mr. Clarke G. Powell and Mr
Robert Trimble. The reports showed the
parish In a flourishing condition.

Two largo dry goods boxes , tin lined and
tightly packed with good things for Iho boys
of the Thurston Itlfles , have been tdilppcd to
San Francisco. The packages sent by the
relatives and friends contained everything
from toilet articles to edibles , and were cal-
culated

¬

to makt the boys at the front aware
that they have not been forgotten and that
tholr friends arc watching them with anx
lous eyes. The boxes will arrive In San
Francisco about April IS. and will cross the
Pacific on the same vessel that takes Mrs
Schwlctenbcrg , the Inspector general of hos-
pltals

-
for the White Crona , who has promised

to see that the boxes reach their destination
It is expected that they will reach Manila
and be distributed among the boys not later
than June

.TIIIJ

.

HHAI.TV M. '

IXSTRl'MKNTS placed on record Monday
April 10. ISM :

Warrant- Deed * ,

J. P. FJnley and wife to EdmundJpfferles , south 107 feet lots 3 and 4 ,
block 1. Hepd'H First add $ 3SV(

S. S. Caldwell und wlfo to J. H. fiu *

lot R. block 4 , Lake's add. ( reille. ) . . . . 15
The Frey-Sheckler Company to W. (! .

Lennert. south 70 feet of north 10S
feet lot 1. block S. Omaha 5.00C

C. K. Wllklna and wlfo to ' . C. Wll-
kins

-
, undVi sections 25-15-11 2,0V

K. S. Fenton and husband to M. M.
F-rguson. lot 10 , block 2. Sprlngdalo
add

C. S. Shepard and wife to J. A. rtos-
fcller

-
, lot S , block 1 , Helvlder3 add. . GU.

AY. H. Rollins et a ) , executors , to I. L
Pennell. Jots C and " , . block 5, Mon-
mouth

-
Park

J. M. Wasson to Nona Baldwin , lot 2 ,

block 5 , Baker Place
A. F. I.lnnabary and wife to Henryton

Land Company , lot 1 , block 2 , Lin-
wood

-
Park 50C

Unit Claim DcfriN.
51. J. Curry and liimb.iml to Frank

Thompson , extcutor , et nl , nast 32
feet of north 120 feet lot 4 , block 7 ,

KlrkVood add
Adam Uando to Paulina liando. west

2V4 acres of lot 16 , Maytleld add

Ma ter-ln-Chancery to Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company , lot
4 , block S , Omaha 22.S1I

Same to *ame , lot 7 , block 104 , Omaha. 33,15

Total amount of Transfers

How to Preserve , Purify and Beautify
the Skin and Complexion.-

To

.

preserve , purify and beau-
tify the skin and prevent pimples ,

blotches , blackheads , redness , rough-
ness

¬

, yellow , oily , niothy skin , chap-
ping

¬

, tan , sunburn , and many other
forms of skin blemishes , no other skin
or complexion soap is for a moment
to be compared with CUTICURA SOAP ,

because no other soap reaches the
cause , viz. : (he clogged , irritated , or in-

famed condition of the PORIS.

Pimples Cured In G Weeks.-
I

. Face Covered With Plmplos.-
My

.
nm troubttil with pimples. p iwlnly-

on
! fucc won covoreil with pimples nnJt-

ilirLtiFutlfi.the chin nnil forehead. I trlnl frorlh-
omn

. Sonic wimlil Iv nil ml , unit
riMHpdles. but ns they protnl to l i> nf-

no
rtherumlil I'd full Of white matter. Ten

mini! . I ilcrMt.l to UFO (TTIITU.V-
Sn.U'

ilnllnm iint for mvi | * , itinl'rlnM. Me-
.neter

.
. nnil In sit w fk 1 win rntlrolr ill l me nny civil It to k only tlire *

rid Of them. IIKXHY T. n.MlUvr. . calu UUTlcrilA SOAT to cure HIT face-
.JlfeKl'II

.

0111 So. 1'aulloa St. . Chlcico. 111. 11 'IAMlU.:
327 CVmrt St. , Ulleabcth , K , J.

How to Prevent Falling Siair, Scalp
Humors and Dandruff.

Cleanse the scalp and hair thor-
oughly with a HOT shampoo with CtmC-

URA
-

SOAP , rinse with warm water , dry
carefully , and apply a light dressing of-

CUTICURA , purest of emollients , gently
rubbed into the scalp. This simple , re-

freshing
¬

and inexpensive treatment will
clear the scalp and hair ot crusts , scales
and dandruff , soothe irritated and itching
surfaces , stimulate the hair follicles , sup-
ply

¬

the roots with energy and nourish-
ment

¬

, and make the hair grow upon a
sweet , wholesome and healthy scalp , when all else fails.

Bad Scalp Humor Cured.-
I

. Bad Dandruff Cured.
had a bail uriilp humor , nnil thought I-

woulJ
Dandruff made my hslr f.ill out no bid t-

KOtRO frantic with Itching ' lost con-
ulilerable

- dlm-ouraced. I rubbed CCTICT'HA-
OIXTMBXTof my hair (of whlrli I hail n-

nbundanee
nell Into the eeolp twice a

, and was .very ( irouil ) . I tried week , and hhimuiooed with warm water
pevoriil remedies , hut they nil proved n-

failure.
and a Kowl latJi-r of CUTICWA SOAP

. I tried CUTICfRA SOAT , found oncx a week. My hair la uroivlnir out
Immediate lellsf. and the llrhme Is all thick once more , and free from dandruff.
gone. MHS. M. J I'D AN. HISS ADA ..IAYUS-

.ChcUca
.

240 Ualllday St. . Jersey City. , Mass ,

How to Make the Hands Soft and
White in a Single Night.

Bathe and soak the hands on rctir-
jng

-

, in strong , hot lather of CUTICURA-

SOAP. . Dry thoroughly and anoint
freely with CUTICURA Ointment , the
great skin cure and purest of emollients.
Wear during the night old , loose , kid

M .gloves with the finger ends cut off. For
red , rough , chapped hands , dry , fissuicd ,

itching , feverish palms , shapeless nails ,
with painful finger ends , this one
treatment is simply wonderful and a
blessing to all afflicted with sore hands.-

j

.

j Totter on Hands Cured.-
I

. Baby's Sore Hand Cured.-
I

.

bad be n troublrd with tetter for sev-

eral
¬ was olillced to keep the Qrst thrco

ycurs. At times my UanJs would tie fingers of niy little boy's hanl done up all
eore nil over , EO that I coulJ not use them the time , as It was a raw norc , tt'clnnnt| ;
at all. aid were BO tender tluit clear-

water
to extend down tonnrd the palm. We con-

, even , smartJd like flre , nnd It-

cpread
milted thrtn different physicians , each a

over arms , neck nnil face. I had been certain iTielh of time. A Kcntleman
treated by physicians without lieneDt. I recommended CUTICURA remedies. I pur-

chased
¬

used four bottles of CUTICURA IinSOI-

VENT.
*- CUT1CUUA SOAP , CUTICUKA.

. ono cake of CUTICt'ItA SOA1' , ami OINTMENT , and CUTICUIIA Ul'-SOU'EXT.
ono bci of CUTICUIIA OINTMENT , und It-

DBS

put nMilu wliut I had hneti using , and lie-
gun with them. Wrll ! ility currj that hanit.-

MRS.
.

never troubled me since. . DIAMOND ,
ELLA CUIIZON , Epplngham , 111. 101 Uronson Ave. , llocbcster, N. Y-

.R"RrF

.

ttml frce from every blemish Is the
Hkl) ) scap] an(1( har[ cjonnBCii purified

and beautified by CUTICURA SOAP. It removes the cause of illsflB-
urlnff

-
eruptions , loss of hair nnd baby blemlahcB viz. : The cloKged-

.Irritated.
.

. Inflamed or sluggish condition of the POUES. CUTICUKA
SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICUIIA ,

the great skin cure , with the purest of cleansing Ingredients and most
refreshing of flower odors. No other medicated soap ever compounded
Is to be compared with It for preserving , purifying and beautifying the
skin , scalp , hair nnd hands. No other foreign or domestic soap , how-
ever

¬

expensive. Is to be compared with It for all the purposes of the
toilet , bath and nursery. Thus It combines In ONE SOAP at ONE
PRICE namely , 25 cents the best skin and complexion soap and the
best toilet and baby soap In the world.

Speedy Cure Treatment for Itchlnc , Burning , Scnly Humors. Hot nathi
with ni'TJCUIU SOAV to clnse ( he kln , penile anointings with CUTICUUA OINTMKXT te-

lh the ikln , and mild doles of CL'TICfll.l IIP.SOIA'KNT to cool Urn blood. Fold throughout the
world. Price TIIKSIIT , 81.25 ; or SOAP. 26c.j OINTMENT , BOc ; Itl'SOI.Vl NT ( Imlf iltf ) ,

COc. POTTEK DINK ) .t CIII'.M. COKI' , , Sole Props. . Iloston. Send for "How to IUv 'UeaulifOj-
Qalr , Hindi and Skin ," mailed free to aU mmiUonln ; this paper-

.In

.

the matter of freshness and cleanliness , no cigar is superior to the
"CAPADURA" five-cent cigar-

.It
.

is made in the best and mjit modern cigar manufactory in America ,
and no hand touches it from the time it leaves fhe factory until you open the
sealed pouch.

You can buy the CAPADURA anywhere , or oiFcr it to any friend , feel-

ing
¬

that it is perfectly clean , sweet , and in perfect condition.-

Be
.

sure that the wrapper has not been broken , and that it bears the name
of the makers.

You w 'll find it at all cigar stores.
The CAPADURA cigar is made by Kerbi , Wertheim & Schiffcr ,

New York-

.DisM&n.

.

. BEST & RUSSELJ. , CO-
.CIIICA.GO

.

DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE
IN NEATNESS ? BE WISE AND USE


